Cell-mediated immunity to herpes simplex virus: induction of cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses by viral antigens incorporated into liposomes.
The immunogenicity of inactivated herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) antigens incorporated into liposomes was measured by their ability to induce secondary anti-HSV-1 specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) responses in splenocyte cultures from virus-primed mice. Such virus-specific CTL could be induced provided the liposomes contained virus along with plasma membrane antigen of the same H-2 type as that of the virus-primed responser cells. Responses did not occur in cultures stimulated with liposomes containing only viral antigens or with a mixture of liposomes composed respectively of lipid and virus with those composed of lipid and plasma membrane proteins. Moreover F1 responder cells stimulated with liposomes composed of virus and plasma membrane protein of one of the parental haplotypes produced CTL restricted in their cytotoxicity to infected targets of the same haplotype as was used in the liposome. These results show that liposomes can be used to induce anti-HSV-1 CTL with inactivated viral antigens but recognition of both viral and H-2 antigen is required for this process to occur in vitro. The implications of our findings to the preparation of subunit vaccines against HSV-1 are briefly discussed.